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COLLEGE PUPILS.
APPEAR IN FINE

RECITAL AT HALL

Students ot music in the William
and Vashti conservatory appeared j tine bowling alleys Thursday eve-i-n

recital at the city hall audito- - ning The Ideals and the Swamp
riuni Thursday night Clyde Dow- - 'Ems mixed for three games In the
ney, instructor of piano, was in bowling tournament with the result
charge of the recital. One pupil of that the Ideals won by only 14 pins

fj0i)Amt oa Report f t
i rmparHnt Kedaetfoa of Jler

(ft Due to Discontent.
'
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CMM9 3tn. 81. AdTancea In

$a erica of corn took place today

!! more or less to reports from
fditagton of a prospectiye reduc- -

tfea to eultlrated acreage M a con- -'

M48M)ea of dissatisfaction on the

atft of farmer. The report forra-- i
j the bl of rather general buy--i
m and thui gate an upward im-- -

to rallies. Besides, continued
Juwitlon was given to the small- -

Mff of nPPlle t primary centers,
i it outcome of Inability of rail-- s

roads t move grain tPtir-- i

Qptniag prfen, whli:h ranged from

re to c higher with May 1.3 to
IX and July 1.32 to 1.32

wr followed by moderate farther
nlns, '

No Important reaction enarmd.
Tfcg cloee was firm, hio to Zc net
Bilher, with May 1.35T4 to 1.36, and

. 1S2H t" 1 S2i
' nsli ascended with corn. After

opening H'4o to o higher,
.nriudinc May at o.i rc iu m, w r

Provisions were sirengtnenea Dy

idrances in the value of grain and
hogs. Big deliveries on January
lard contracts failed to act as an
offset.

1 Peoria Livestock.
Peoria, 111., Jan. 31. Hogs re-

ceipts, KOOi lDc20c higher; ac-tl-

top price, $15.40; bulk, 15.25

915.40: light, mediums and hoav--

15.15ft 15.40, ' .

Cattle receipts, 100; Bleady.

, Potatoes.
Chicago, Jan. Sl'i Potatoes,

itsady! arrivals, 47 cars; Northern
Wliites, 4.Efr4.80 per cwt. Idaho
IlUMettB, 4.90(5.00 per cwt.

Silver. -
New York, Jan. SI. Bar silver,

13J; Mexican dollars, 101.

BANK CLEARINGS.
New York, Jan. 31. The actual

MALE CHORUS HAS
FIRST REHEARSAL;
WOODHAM DIRECTS

L'ndr the directorship of Eu-

gene Woodhams, the Schubert
male chorus of Moline held their
fire rehearsal last night Very
good results were obtained from
the 20 members present It is
hoped that in short time the
chorus will be able to produce the
kind of singing that will be a pleas-
ure for the public to hear. It is
expected that the organization will
rfe able to obtain the old Moline
postoffice building on Third ave-
nue and Sixteenth street, for their
permanent Quarters. The chorus
will hold rehearsals every Friday
evening at 7:30.

Moline Obituary

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Howry.
Death summoned , Mrs. Mary j

Elizabeth Mowry, wife of Atwell
Mowry, at 1:10 this morning in the
residence, 1804 Sixth avenue, Mo-

line. Mrs. Mowry had been ill six
weeks. She was the daughter of
Richard - and Katherine McFeely
and was born in St. Louis. She
married Atwell Mowry at Tiskilwa,
111., where she spent her early
girlhood. Mourning her - loss are
the widower and five children, Mrs.
Nellie Sohrbeck, Elmer Mowry and
"Goldie Elaine Mowry, residing in
Moline. Otto D. Mowry and Archie
Mowry of Chicago. One sister,
MVs. Belle Young of Wynet, 111.,

also mourns her loss. Funeral
services will be held at 10 Tuesday
morning in the home, the Rev. R.
S. Haney will officiate. Interment
will be in Riverside mausoleum.

Ernest ( Ronk.
Ernest C. Ronk died at 3 o'clock

yesterday afternoon in the Tri-Cit- y

Sanitarium after a six days' illness
of pneumonia. He was employed at
the Rock Island arsenal.

Mr. Ronk was born Sept 11, 1S77,
in Canton, 111., where he married
Eve Mary Mann in 1900. He was a
member of the First Christian
church and of the Spanish Ameri-
can War Veterans. Ha is su A ived
oy mo wiaow ana tnree sons, itay-mon- d,

Eugene and Earl, all of Mo-

line, his mother of Peoria and
three brothers, Jospch and W:illiam
of Canton, and Edward of Peoria.

Funeral services will be held at
2:30 Monday afternoon in the... .... . .1 1. 1. t)a nr
B. Slater to officiate. Burial will
be in Riverside cemetery. Mr.
Ronk resided at 1612 Eighteenth
street East Moline.

Sirs. Lncinda Peacock,
Mrs. Lucinda Peacock of Green

River, at one time a resident of
Miline, succumbed Wednesday
morning in her home, after a brief
illness. Mrs. Peacock had resided
in Green River for the last 12 years,
having moved there from Moline.
She was born Oct. 24, 183S, in Pon-tiac.l- ll.

At the age of five she
came with her parents to Rock Is-

land county. She married Martin
Peacock, who preceded her in
death by 25 years.

Surviving her are six children,
Mrs. George Wood and Mrs. Jessie
Becker of Moline, Mrs. F. W. Hunt
of Toronto, Canada, Dr. B. S. Pea- -
cock of Los Angeles, Cal., Harry
Peacock of Green River, and Rich -

, . . . ;
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condition of clearing house banksi aule receipts, fi.wm; compared
and trust companies for the week witn a week aB: Bee steers and
shows that they hold $22,925,260 butchers mostly steady to 25c low-rwer- ve

In excess of legal require- - en inbetween heifers, 50c lower;
Miti. This is an increase of $9- -! canners, steady; calves, mostly 25c

Jan. 31. 120.
Cora Open. Hlffl- - lw. Close

Jan. ..... 1.49 LSI 1.4 1.58
May 1.36 U6 1.35 1.35
July .....U2 1.33 1.32 1.32H

Oata
Mar ...... .83 .M4 .83 .83.
July .76, .76 .75 .76

rora
Jan. 9.50,
May ..... 39.00 39.00 39.00 39.00

Lard-- May

23.55 23.(0 23.S0 23.55
July .... 23.95 23.97

, 23.85 23.90
Ribs-- May

..... 20.57 20.57 20.52 20.52
July 21.02 21.02 20.90 20.90

WEEKLY PROVISION
AND GRAIN REVIEW

Chicago, Jan. in-

adequacy of stock of com on hand
here haa resulted this week in
higher priced for January and Feb-
ruary deliveries the' latter months
have shown a noticeable ddVnward
slant Uncertainty as to financial
conditions had a depressing in-

fluence on all but the nearby de-
liveries. Compared with a week
ago, corn quotations this morning
varied, from 1 cent decline to 4c
advance. Oats were unchanged to
M:c higher. In the provision
list, the net differences spanned
from 77c decline to a gain of 2c.

Despite indications of strenuous
effort to vercome railway traffic
rtiffifMlltipa nnrt in hnatpn tho crnn
movement, the fact could not be
ignored that the amount of corn in
Chicago was far less than usual at
this 'season and that the 'visible
supply as a whole was the smallest
in 30 years. A prospect that a
largo food loan to Austria, Poland
and Armenia would be voted by
congress was also a bullish in-

fluence. The record breaking drop
lr. foreign exchange together with
high domestic money rates de
prived the corn market of much
support at intervals, the more ac-

tive speculative options in partic-
ular.

Buying for the seaboard gave
firmness to oats.

Provisions averaged lower in
symparthy with foreign exchange.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Jan. 31. Hog receipts.

6.000 ; mostly 10c to 15c higher;
closing weak; bulk, 15.1015.40;
top price, 15.50; heavy, 14.75
15.30; medium, 15.10(S15.45; light,
15.1515.50; light light, 15.00
15.35; heavy packing sows, smooth,
14.0014.50; packing sows, rough,

; pigs, i.uueua.uu.

Higher; teeners steady to 25c lower.
J Sheep receipts, 2,000; compared
with a week ago: Market, 75c to
$1.25 higher.

Chicago Cash Grain.
Chicago, Jan. 31. Corn, No. 4

mixed, 1.46 Iff 1.48; No. 5 mixed,
1.451.45; No. 6 mixed. 1.43
1.44; No. 3 yeUow1.51!i; No.-- , 4
yellow, 1.471.4S; No. 5 yellow,
1.451.46; No. 6 yellow, 1.44; No.
3 white, 1.52; No. 4 white, 1.49

;1.50; No. 5 white, 1.46T No". 6 white,
1.441.46; sample grade, 1.38.

Oats, No 3 mixed, S9c; No. 1

white. 90091c; N'o. 2 white, 90
91c; No. 3 white, 89!fT0.

Rye, No. 2. 1.691.70i.
Barley, 1.35 1.52. .

Timothy seed, 10.50ffil4.50.
Clover seed, 45.00I&59.00.
Pork, nominal.
Lard, 22.65.
Ribs, lfl.25a 19.75.

Liberty Bonds.
New York. Jan. 31. Final prices

of Liberty bonds today were: 3s.
98.24; first 4s, 91.38; second 4s,
90.20; first 414s, 91.50; second 4Vs,
90.20; third 4s, 93.00; fourth
4V4s, 90.78; Victory 3s, 98.06;
Victory 4s, 98.02.

Chicago Provisions.
Chicago, Jan. 31 Butter: un-

changed.
Eggs weak; receipts, 8.454 cases;

firsts, 5455c;' ordinary firsts, 4a
fi50c; st mark, cases included, 53

Sf544ft
Poultry, alive, lower; springs,

32c; fowlst 35c. 1

Horses and Mules.
East St. Louis, 111., Jan. 31.

Horsesand mules, unchanged.

2!RJuA

PrrtHtent of the KetaU DruesiuU' Aaooaa-

hiradnd Mra. Women and Children outside
own statements, been cured by this treat- -

enupon below and cet the trial treatment
accomsUahed in your own case will be proof.
MAIL TODAY

AFTER STRONG

OPENING BIDS

Early Gaits Soon Forfaited by al

f Motors iti A (fi-

liated Sham.

, ew York, Jan. 31. The final
session bf the week on the stock
exchange opened with further mod
erate strength in steels and equip-
ments, rails and shippings also
contributing to the advance. Most
gains were soon forfeited. howevert
when selling of the motors and af-
filiated shares precipitated a gen-

eral reversal. Reactions extended
from 2 to 10 points. General Mo-
tors displaying marked weakness.
Aside from, another slump in for-
eign exchange ttiere were no sur-
face developments to account for
the reversal. Inrgular recoveries
were made in the later dealings.
The closing was heavy... Sales ap-
proximated 375,000 shares.
American Beet Sugar 91'
American Can 55
American Car foundry lSS1,
American Locomotive 98

American Sumatra Tobacco . . lf4
American T. & T .. 9Ts
Anaconda Copper ....
Atchison ::S
Baldwin Locomotive ..Hsu
Baltimore & Ohio T .. 31
Bethlehem Steel "B" .. 97
Central Leather .. 925s
Chesapeake & Ohio .. 55
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul . . .. 37
Corn Products .. 85 Vi
Crucible Steel ..221V
General Motors
Great Northern Ore Crtt's . . 38
Goodrich Co. .. 77
Int. Mer. Marine prfd 96
International Paper . ... 84
Kencecott Copper 30
Mexican Petroleum ... 196
New York Central 09
Norfolk & Western 95
Northern Pacific 78.
Ohio Cities Gas 47
Pennsylvania : 42"8
Reading 7514
Republic Iron & Steel 114.
Sinclair Consol. Oil 41
Southern Pacific ..lOOH
Southern Railway .. 21

Studebaker Corporation
Texas Co. . ..202
Tobacco Products ..90
Union Pacific ..123
United States Rubber . ..127
United States Steel ..105 '4
Utah Copper .. 74
Westinghouse Electric . .. 54
Willys-Overla- 28
Illinois Central 89
C, R. I. & P ,...... 2t74

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 31. Hogs,

receipts 1,000; higher: bulk 14.000
15. 0d; heavies 14.70(5)15.00; medi-
ums 14.7015.10; lights 14.65
15.10; packing sows 13.5014.00;
pigs 13.0015.00.

Cattle; receipts 350; market for
week, killing classes . steady to
strong ; stackers and ' feeders
steady.

Sheep, receipts 500; market for
week; killing classes, sheep and
lambs 75c to $1 higher; breeders,
steady; feeding lambs 25c higher.

Weather Forecast

Illinois: Partly cloudy tonight
and Sunday; rising temperature!
Sunday and in north portion late
tonight.

Missouri: Partly cloudy tonight
and Sunday; rising temperature
Sunday and in northwest portion
tonight.

Wisconsin: Mostly cloudy tonight
and Sunday, with rising tempera-
ture, except stationary in extreme
southeast portion tonight.

Iowa: Partly cloudy tonight and
Sunday, with rising temperature.

Indiana: Generally fair tonight
and Sunday; warruei Sunday, and
in central and north portions to-

night

Peoria Gram.
Peoria, 111., Jan. 3. Corn, un-

changed to lc lower; No. 4 white,
1.51; No. 5 while, 1.47; No 3 yel-
low, 1.4S;--N- 4 yellow. 1.47; No.
5 yellow, 1.45; No. 4 mixed, 1.46'2
(it 1.49; No. 5 mixed, 1.44; sam-
ple, 1.49.

Oats, no early sales.

Get A
More Eggs

To cot dwifty. ymgwmd Urerm
moat ntppiy th natural
that abmui-t- o e

Dr. LeGear's '

Poultry Prescription
SuppliaonWolansntaswedeiltaBaop
roar hens m good laying cMarjiben.

It boilds them op and proridsa the
' vigor and vitality so necessary en

proettabie laying. It in no indupen- -
sanio rsasody lor baby cut to poll
them sos ossfnlly throogn mar Brat
critical weeks. Ask yont' stealer
about it today.
Large and small packages.

Dr. L D. LeGcar Mec&cuw Co.
Si.

Dr. L. D. LeGear's Reme-
dies are sol' in Rock Is-

land by Bengston's drug
store, 1704 Second a:oue.

Miss Pauline LeMaster, also piano
instructor, appeared on the pro
gram.

This recital is expected to be fol-
lowed by more throughout the re-

maining season. A tine exhibition
of the aptness of the students and,
of the thoroughness of the instruc-
tion was given. It is hardly pos-
sible to choose from the program
one rendition which excelled the
others. All were par excellence.
Miss Ada Wharton, student of Miss
LeMaster, rendered one of Wollen-brauft- 's

selections. La Gazelle, in a
most pleasing manner. The. pro-
gram as it was given, without the
encores, was as follows:
"In an Alabama Cabin" ...Cadman

Carrie Dorothy.
"Idilio" Lack

Olive Reed.
"La .Gazelle" Wollenbrauft

' Adrf Whaeton.
"To the Rising Sun" ..vTorjussen
"Valse Lucille", Frime

Helen Boylan.
"Prelude" Rachmaninoff

Ayliffe Willitts.
"Allegro" ..Cyril Scott

Katherine Amlong.
"La FHle aux Cheveux de Lin". .

Debussy
"Prelude" Rummel

Ben Duvall.
j

PLATT TO SPEAK j

TO MLLERSBURG
SCHOOL DISTRICT

G. E. Piatt, county superintend-
ent of schools, will speak to the
voters of the Millersburg school
district Monday evening on the
problems of the community high
school. The meeting will occur in
the Millersburg school.

Mr. Piatt has made several trips
over the county in the past month,
enlightening the voters on the
question of the high schools and as
a result two places have already sig-
nified their intentions .of having
such schools, by vote. Millersburg
i3 all ready for the balloon the
question, which ballot will be held
on Feb. 4. Mr. Piatt has been re-
quested to speak to the voters so
.that they will understand thorough-
ly what is possible in the lines
above mentioned.

MAKE PLANS FOR
OFFERING PLAY

BY SENIOR CLASS

Preparations for the presentation
of the senior class play, "Brother
Joshua" at the city hall auditorium,
Monday and Tuesday of next week,
are progressing rapidly. Members
of the class were busily engaged
today preparing the hall for the ac-
commodation of the crowds that
are expected to attend the enter-
tainment. During the rehearsals
which ave covered a period of
several weeks a great deal of en-
thusiasm amone the students halt
been shown and the advance sale of
tickets for the event has been very
large.

It is expected that the school will
take the entertainment to Reynolds
in the near future and stage the
play for that village under the aus-
pices of the Reynolds high school.

MRS. C.A.CLARK IS
MADE CHAIRMAN OF

PARTY IN COUNTY

Mrs. C. A. Clark of Sherrard was
recently appointed as chairman of
the women's executive committee of
the Republican party for Mercer
county and has started the work of
organizing the women in support of
that party in the fall campaign.

Much attention is .being paid
throughout the state to tha organ-
ization of women as supporters of
party leaders and the result is a
chairman of an executive commit-
tee in almost every county of the
state.

All the news all the time The
Argus.

Annua Rroort of ths

STATE SAVINGS BANK

L
m mil co.

of Moline. as a trust company. oniiArd
in-- the state of niinois under "An Act to
proTide for and reruiat the administration

COMMERCIAL CLUB
.STAO BIG SUCCESS

The most, successful stag party
w the season was said to be the
January stag of the Moline Com-
mercial ciub which was held lastnight Harry K. McEvov, who
grabbed coins out of the air and
did things with cards, while deliv-
ering aa impromptu monologue
upon the simplicity ,of his tricks,
helped to make the affair success-
ful. Max Sklovsky and Dr. Fred
Graflund were capable assistants in
completing puzzle feats of necro-
mancy. Tom Rence mad a big hit
by solving the ring trick. Others
intent upon exposing the artist in
legerdemain contributed linexrifvt- -
ed humor to the program.

ALPHA
Walter C. Peterson and Miss

Mamie Calkins were united in mar-
riage Saturday, Jan. 17. at the Bap-
tist parsonage at Darlington, Wis.,
by Rev. J. W. Patterson, a former
minister of the AlDha Bantist
church. Mr. and Mrs. Peterson vis
ited with relatives in Wisconsin, re-
turning home Tuesday evening.
They will live on the Peterson farm
northwest of Alpha.

H. D. Hawley arrived home Sat-
urday morning from the Weslev
hospital, Kansas City, where he
underwent a successful operation.
"Rev. A. B. Johnsoji is the truest

ot Mr. and Mrs. J. August Nelson.
Henry Grau Jr., of Davenport,

came Friday to visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grau.

Mrs. T. K. Foster is much im-
proved and is able to be about the
house.

Mr.' and Mrs. Sidney Wirt of
Gaiesburg, dined with Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Sexton Sunday.

The Rev. M. Shank filled the pul-
pit of the Baptist church Sunday
for the second time. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mann at-
tended the funeral services ot a
cousin, Miss Lucinda Mann, at
Alexis Sunday.

Many are sick with bad colds.
Among these five are reported as
navmg tne flu but so far no serious
cases.

Saturday evening at the home of
Mrs. P. J. Wendell a miscellaneous
shower was eiven for Mias Tnpz

j Boyd of Gaiesburg. Various games
and contests were enjoyed. Miss
Boyd then was invited to the dining
room, where the floor was covered
with straw and presented with a!
rake was ordered to ro to
work. Many useful and nice pres-
ents were raked in that will be a

!"u to Uia? Boy ,d hrtnewfarm home as she anir
will be married Thursday. Re
freshments were served by the
hostess. Among the out of town
guests were Miss Flossella Boyd of
Chicago, Miss Putnam of Gaies-
burg, Mrs. Ray Sherrard of Cam-
bridge, Mrs. Franklin Stevenson of
Woodhull, Mrs. Clarence Ostrom of
Ophiem.- -

SILVI3
Mrs. John Ran son will entertain

the members and ' nds of the
ladies' Aid society of the baptist
church on next Wednesday afTer-noo- n

at her home. A large attend-
ance is desu"ed.

The cottage prayer circle let at
the home of Leasure last Fri- -
dav aftrenoon. Mrs. Leasure led
the services, taking the lesson from
John 17.

Miss Carhprino De Rnnrsev is

Mrs. Lu. Blackart of Seventh
street, is very ill.

Mrs. W. D. Chapman of Ninth
street, t pened her home for the
entertainment of the members and
friends of the Kensington Emrboid-er- y

club last Tuesday afternoon.
The table and rooms throughout
were very tastefully decorated with
the season's available flowers. The
hours passed quickly and pleasant-
ly in general sociability and em-

broidery work. A literary and mu-

sical program was also rendered
during the afternoon. A very elab-
orate menu was later served by the
hostess.

Mrs. Millie Tubbs is recovering
rapidly from a seriou3 operation
which she underwent at the Luth-
eran hospital!

Mrs. Eugene D. Wheatcraft op-

ened her home for the entertain-
ment ot the members and friends
of the Amona clajs of the Baptist
church last Friday evening. Fol-

lowing the regular business session
a social hour followed. Later a
nice luncheon was served by the
hostess.

The teachers of the Silvis .(Mc- -
Kinley) school perpetrated a most
delightful surprise party for Mrs.
Marguerite Burgess, who was for-

merly Miss Slotfeldt and a splen-
did primary Uacher here for three
years. She was prevailed upon to
visit school after which she was
taken into a room wLere the table
was set. After all partook of the
delicious repast the honoree was
presented .. ith a damask table
cloth. ,

"

Last Thursday Mrs. Griffith, who
lives out in the country, entertain-
ed the members and friends of the
Acme club. General sociability
prevailed. The decorations were
of hot house flowers and red, white
and blue crepe tissue paper. Tiny
flags were given as favors aad used
as decorations. A "fine dinner was
served at 6 o'clock. Mrs. Eckhart
was a guest.

Fire destroyed a car filled with
cinders on the car tracks at 11
o'clock last Sunday evening. The
prompt work ot the shop volunteer
fire department prevented further
damage.. The damage was very
small though much ot the shops
and many cars were endangered.

Mr. Doleska has recovered from
a severe illness.

The Jones-Loy- d revival services
at the Baptist church continue with
interest. ' ' . -

Mr. Duncan of Camanche is vis-

iting relatives here this week.

Day began at sunrise among
most of the northern cations, at
sunset among the Athenians and
Jews, and among; the Romans at
midnight.

Two of Three- - Gomes From Swaap
Ems Thursday Mght Saey

' Geto High Score

One-o- f the closest contests of
the season was played at the Volen- -

for a margin In the three games.
They copped the final two games of
the evening, the Swamp 'Ems tak-
ing the first one by IS pins. Macy,
leader of the Ideals' five, scored
high honors for the evening, bowl-
ing 61S in the three games.

Following is the way the bowlers
scored:

Ideals.
Player 1st 2nd Srd Tot

Macy 212 190 21 618
8. Berglunl ....160 138 190 488
Morrison 176 14S 165 489
Riddell 1S1 224 171 576
Fleming 146 190 174 510

' Totals . 875 890 916 26S1
Swamp 'Em.

Player- - 1st 2nd 3rd Tot
E. BJorkman ,.1S5 179 164 52S
Warnock ..148 167 193 508
Greer ..182 152 184 513
H. Parkman ..180 179 174 633
M. Parkman ..196 196 183 580

Totals 891 , 873 903 2667.

LEGION MEN TO
ATTEND CHURCH

Members of Fallerans post of the
American Legion, their friends and
any other not members
of post, are invited to attend spo-ci- al

services at the Methodist
church tomorrow night. Legion
members are requested to meet at
6:30 o clock at the club rooms over
the newstand and march in a body
to the church. Dr. Shult, pa3tor,
has prepared special services at-

tendant upon the lowering of the
church service flag, which contains
besides the numerous blue stars,
four gold ones, signifying the su-
preme sacrifice that was made by
four Aledo men.

Commander Oscar E. Carlstrom,
commander of the post, will er

an address.

HIGH WARRIORS
. WIN IN UTITIAL

MEET AT ALTONA

Much rcjofcing in Aledo h!g:i
school quarters was found to be,
the result of the victory ove$- - the
Altona high school team by the lo-

cal boys.
The first word of the victory was

received with the return of the
players last, evening. The score
was 18 to 1.1.

Coach Leslie M. Cullom was well
pleased with the showing made by
the youngsters on their initial trip
of the season. Future games are
expected to finish with Aledo on the
big end of the scores. According
to predictions by high school fol-
lowers.

The following men made the trip:
L. B. Joebusch, Fred Morrow,
George Stephens, Harry Cook,
Donald Didson, Leslie Baldwin and
Fred Ilabcock.

ALEDO BANKHAS '
ANNUAL MEETING;

REELECTS BOARD
Offlrers and stockholders of (be

Aledo State bank met the first part
of the week to conduct the annual
organization meeting of the inFti-tutio- n.

Almost even' stockholder
of the bank was present. The elec-
tion of officers and members of tho
board of directors was held at tills
meeting. The officers for 1020 are:

President S. R. Amlong.
Vice presidents E. 10. I'mrick

and C. W. Detweiler.
Cashier W. G. Grant.
Assistant cashier Isaac John-

ston.
Unanimous reelection of the

board of directors carrins the fol-
lowing men: S. R. Amlong, C. TV.
Detweiler, K. H. Emrick, J. M.
Greer, S. T. Nelson, E. E. Cabeen
and W. r,. Grant.

WHY NOT RELIEVE

THAT COLD NOW?
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey is

noted for its effectiveness
find the emallJst of a

YOU'LL bottle of Dr. Bell'i
ey a sum well spent

when you learn how promptly and
efficiently and comfortably ps re-
lieve that lingering or new cold of
cough.

lu oalsanuc and heaung antiseptics
are unsurpassed in promoting ease
rn i ...1 t,i

where use it the minute they feel a
' co'd coming on. Ot a bottle at youl
druggist's o-day 30c--, 60c $L20.

at

EJtol(iTiTS

:

ALEDO LEGION

TEAM BESTED

IN POOR GAME

Bostoniang Show Fine
Points of the Indoor Pastime

Poor Crow4 Out.

Superior playing coupled with
lack of practice by the losers gave
the New Boston basketball quintet
a decisive win over the Fallerans
post at William and Vashti gym-
nasium last night Aledo "started
with a dash, scoring the first bas
ket after a few seconds of play. But
there they stopped, with New Bos
ton forcing the play throughout for
a final score of 17 to 8.

Bradford for the Aledo team was
the only player who seemed to be
able to cope with the BoStonians.
Brashear was the star of the in- -,

vading team. He displayed won-
derful form and was always able to
get away from the Aledoana. This
is the second defeat in a week for
the former soldiers. It can be laid
at the door of and
lack of trainng discipline. Although
the quintet is possessed of good
material it is in the raw state and
needs a great deal ot curing before
atiy real basketball ability can be
shown. It is expected that last
night's defeat will arouse the

men and they will come
back with the determination to
form a winning combination. -

Not more than a mere handful of
spectators was present but the in-

tense cold of last evening was
partly to blame for that. No means
of heating the gym", a fact of which'
basketball fans is aware was the
cause of the small turnout Aledo
people have not taken the proper
amount of interest in the welfare of
the legion, although it is evident
that every resident of the city is
highly enthusiastic in wishing the
legion a successful organization.
The enthusiasm, however, seems to
stop with the wish. When the leg- -

ion meets its next toe, wnicn win
probably come from sojie nearby
town, a great cnange 111 iu aiie
of play is predicted. real crowd
of enthusiastic supporters is ex-

pected to be present.
Following last night's defeat

declarations on all Bides showed a
determination to develop a winning
team. The lineup:

Aledo-Blac- k and 'Painter, for-
wards; Bradford, center; Stephens
and Giebrich, guards.

New Boston Mannon and Bras-hea- r,

forwards; Lowe, center; Ives
and Prouty, guards.

Mercer County Records

Ben S. Laughery and wife to John
C. Street. Lots 6, 7 and 8, block 123,
original town, in the village of
Viola. , $1,100.

Sam B. Knox to Nancy A. Meek.
The east one-ha- lf of lot 6 in block
6 In upper Kicthshurg. $400.

John S. McPherron to Charles S.
Bartlett. The fractional block in
24 in Willitt's and Thompson's ad-

dition to the town, now the city of
Aledo. $800.

Oscar E. Gustafson and wife to
John T. Johnson and wife. Lot 7

in the northwest one-fourt- h of sec-

tion 28, township 14 north, range 5.

$9,300.
Levi M. Braucht to Mrs. Emeline

A. Harnden. Lots and 8, block
33. original town, now Uia city of
Aledo.

ALEDO PERSONALS

Frank. E. Sherer left Thursday-evenin-

on a short business trip to
North England. Iowa.

Mrs. Ralph Thede and son Robert
went to Joy Thursday evening for
a short visit at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank O.
jfihnson.

Mrs. James Rohm and daughter
Lorraine went to Keithsburg
Thursday evening for a short visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-ri- n

Willitts.
Lester Dahl returned home

Thursday "evening from his school
at Gaiesburg, for a short vacation
with his parents, near the city.

Mrs. James Mann returned home
to Viola Thursday morning follow-
ing a short visit in the city with her
friend. Miss Alice Stead.

George Parker left Thursday
morning for Kewaneefor a short
visit there with friends.

It is considered a sacrilegious
act to tread on a piece of printed
paper in China. Receptacles for
waste paper are placed at ever
street corner. It is a meritorious
act to gather the sacred characters
and save them from destruction
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ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO.
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641,510 from last week.

nj We offer an unusual
a Jg selection of the
li'i artistic and well- -

known

iller
Lamps
manufactured by Ed-
ward M i Her & Company.
Thfir aclual worth is far
more than they are priced
Jut qnantitT production bas
kept the cost down.

Illtutratrd are a Floor Lamp,
Utilitr Lamp. S00:

Boudoir Lamp. $f75 prices
t.O.B. Chicauo. minors.

p COMMONWEALTH EDISON n
tLECTRIC SHOPS

J Clucigo, Illinois

airs. was a memoer 01 tnelvery m witn iaflueBZa
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1 KODAK FINISHING '(
"

Our Specialty. Highest Grade of Work
--S in the Middle 'W est Moderate Prices and : I

Quick Service. SEND FOR COMPLETE PRICE LIST I

Methodist church at Green River.

Charles Landstrom.
Charles Landstrom died at 2

o'clock this morning in his home,
712 Twelfth Btreet, Moline. Pneu-
monia was the cause of his death.
He was an employe of the John
Deere Wagon company for 42 years.
Mr. Landstrom was Born Oct. 12,
1840, in Sweden, where he married,
June 15, 1870. He was a devoted
member of the First Lutheran
church of Moline.

Surviving are the widow and five
children, Charles of Moline, John
of David Junction, Ill Mrs. tv K.
Rose of Washington, D. C, Mrs.
Gust Gunnison of East Moline, and
Emma at home, fifteen grand- -
cniiaren also mourn ms passing.
Funeral arrangements have not
been made.

MOLINE BRIEFS

Mayor C. P. Skinner today pro
claimed the week of Feb. 8-- as
Boy Scout week iu Moline. A plea
for support of the organization is
contained in his proclamation.
which was delivered to the Scout
headquarters this morning. "He
also urged every citizen during the
Boy Scout week to ' observe the
Scout practice of "doing a good
turn daily."

Toledo Sed
Toledo, Ohio, Jan. 31 Clwver

seed: prime, cash, 35.95; January,
35.95; February, ' 35.50;- - March,
35.20; April, 34.90.

Alsike: prime, cash, 36.00; Janu-
ary, 36.00; March, 36.00.

Timothy: prime, eash (1917),
6.65; cash (1918), 6.65; cash (1919),
6.75; January, 6.75; March, 6.90;
April, 6.90; May, 6.70.

Kansas City Cash Grain.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 31. Cash

wheat: unchanged to 5c lower; No.
1 hard, 2.602.74; No. Z, 2.552.70
No. 1 red, 2.73; "0. 2, 2.72. "

Corn: mostly unchanged. No. 2
mixed, 1.52; No. 2 white, 1.53 1.54; !

No. 2 yellow, 1.53 1.55. .
Oats, unchanged; No. 2 white.

9293c; No. 2 mixed, 8991o,

St. Louis Cash Grain.
St. Louis. Mo., Jan. 31 Corn, No.

4, 1.47 1.48; No. 4 waite, 1.52.'
Oats, No. 2, 8990c; No. 2

white, 90 91c

In Turkey the disappearance of
the sun at night is. accounted for
by the periodical retirement of that
pious luminary for prayer and re--
ligious reflection.

of trust, by trust companies." filed with - . luur,. .h..
the Auditor of Public Accounts, and show- - j ,n8 ? loosen phlegm. Congestion, and
inx iu condition at theclose of business allaying inflammation. Children,

31. 1919. . like iu pleasantness. Thousands every- -

CAN DE CURED
Free Proof To You
All I wwnt is roar name and adelma ao I jrxn arnd rm a free trial
tmtment. 1 wmntyoa juat totnrtkii treatment that ' all Just
try It. That's my only arfument
tbe BrtaU Drat Buaraem for 20 yran. I am nrwiKnt 01 ine

' Bord ol I'harma.-- j anda K.
frwim-- .. u ""701m in Fort wayne

IPmi elTa thoawod flv
Wajme haie. acrordins to theirt",u, 1 first made this nffcr DUbtie.

Kxair.lt A. Assets,
Real estate ISas Exhibit D) .S 151 noo 00
Cash on hand 8H.19U -- 0
DrrMMntM in other banks See

Exhibit El 284.058.81
Loans secured by mortcagYMi

and bond conetitutinr a
first Hen on real estate, on
which there shall be less
than one years interest
due or owinr t,18(MS.25

Stocks and bonds (See tt

ri . 78S.8S3.18
Loans upon the rlodiea ot

securities 'See Exhibit Gi. 858.SSB 00
Other assets. Including ac-

crued interest not enu-
merated aboro (Itemized i.B34.47!Keeloa sheet tSI

Total Assets Ji.lBS.81t.41

Capital stock said ia...'...t 300.000.00
Surplus 00 hand 18S.000.00
CiutaTiaed proflls 40.6&1.36
Deposits .8B.S30 80
Other Uamntie UteouBsd oa. a 1. . a a

Total Liabilities Jj.19SJlI.41
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bottle tortar. All dmrxata. 60 c. brittle.
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U HCTZELL, Dr(rg1St, So. 3S07 West Main St, Fort Wayne, In
Pfease send withont cost or obligation to mc your Free Proof Treatment.
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